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Promotional information provided
by the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce.

Mission of the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce
The Citrus County Chamber of Commerce is an organization of
businesses unified in efforts to advance the economic growth of the
region, promote the interests of the business community, provide key
leadership on key commerce issues and preserve the county’s quality of life.

Chamber Connection
915 N. Suncoast Blvd., Crystal River, FL 34429 · 352-795-3149 · 106 W. Main St., Inverness, FL 34450 · 352-726-2801

July 4 celebrations are just around the corner

I

s it that time ALREADY?
The 4th of July is less
than 1 month away, and
the first celebration is only
12 days away!

waterfront parks current construction,
there will not be an accompanying festival this year. All are encouraged to find a
comfortable spot, nook, blanket, car seat,
boat seat or pub seat of their choice to
watch the firework spectacular over
Lake Henderson beginning at 9 p.m.
(weather permitting). Please be respectThe 21st annual Homosassa River fire- ful of private property and public spaces
works festival and poker run is set for Sat- when finding your viewing spot.
urday, June 22nd, in Old Homosassa. This
Finally, on July 4th, The City of Crystal
full day family event begins at 8 a.m. with River will host their annual Old
games, entertainment, free shuttles to riv- Fashioned 4th of July in King’s Bay Park.
erfront businesses, all day poker run, and Festivities will begin at 5 p.m. with live
the fireworks display over the Homosassa music from The Chad Montana Band,
River at 9 p.m. (weather permitting).
food, beer and wine, and games. The fireThe Inverness Patriotic Evening folworks display over the water beginning
lows on July 3rd. Due to the Inverness
at 9 p.m. (weather permitting).

The Chamber is growing every week. We welcome our new
members and thank them for joining the Chamber. We
encourage the community to patronize their businesses.

Waste Brothers Environmental & Sewage
352-794-6024

The Chamber is happy to welcome Waste Brothers Environmental & Sewage. They offer
rental and service of roll-off dumpsters, portable restrooms, luxury restroom trailers,
hand wash stations and holding tanks. They also service campers, motor homes and
RVs. Ambassadors on hand include Betty Murphy, Citrus Archives & Computers; Mary
Pericht, Cadence Bank; Missy Slanker, Sound Decisions; George Bendtsen, Insurance
by George; Tom Ryan, Central Ridge Insurers; Dennis Pfeiffer, Orkin Pest Control; Kristi
Bortz, RE/MAX Realty One; and Carole Morrissey, Wollinka Wikle Title Insurance.
352.794.6024

June Chamber Luncheon to feature
Florida Chamber of Commerce speaker
What is the Florida Scorecard and
communities. Join the Chamber at their
how does Citrus County fit into it? By
June 14 luncheon at Citrus Hills Golf &
2030, 26 million people will
Country Club as Carolyn Gosselin, Senior Vice President of Incall Florida home.
vestor Relations at the Florida
To prepare for this continued growth and ensure FlorChamber, delves into this fasciida remains successful, the
nating information and how it relates to our community.
Florida Chamber has been
To RSVP for the luncheon, call
working on a plan for Florida’s
Janet at 352-795-3149. $20 Chamfuture that develops high-wage
ber members; $25 non-members.
jobs, diversifies the economy,
Carolyn
ensures global competitiveGosselin
ness and creates vibrant

‘Chamber Report’ on WYKE
Blessings Executive
Director Connie
Storms. Grace and
Connie talk with Jade
Watch the weekly
White, Chamber Public Relations Coordi“Chamber Report”
nator, about Connie’s
show on WYKE-TV to
background and expestay abreast of ChamGrace
Connie
ber events, issues and
rience as well as her
Storms
member spotlights with Hengesbach impressions of Citrus
host Josh Wooten.
County.
“Chamber Report” is broadcast on
They also talk about the Blessings
Tuesdays, Saturdays, and Sundays at
summer program to keep local children
5 p.m. on Spectrum Channel 16 or
fed while they are out of school, how
through LiveStream
you can become involved, and The
(www.livestream.com/watch and search Blessings Ball coming up in October.
for “WYKE TV 47”).
“Chamber Report” is your ticket to
This week’s show features Grace
the many happenings in
Hengesbach and the new Citrus County Citrus County!

The Chamber recognizes our Legacy Partners that have
made a special investment in the Chamber to support the
programs and mission of the Chamber.
For information on becoming a Legacy Partner,
please contact the Chamber at 352-795-3149.

CF Corporate College and Chamber
present Marketing Workshop
June 18 at the Chamber Office in Crystal River
The next workshop in the CF Corporate College Citrus Business Series for
2019 is “Marketing: What is it? Much
More than Just Advertising.”
Marketing is how the world knows
about your business, so you really need
to understand it. Get acquainted with all
the marketing channels open to you, including advertising, public relations, social media, networking, community
involvement, and more.
Follow-up sessions can be scheduled
as needed for specific marketing issues.
As presenter Rebecca Martin says,
“Marketing doesn’t need to be expensive, but it needs to be well planned.”
Presenter Rebecca Martin is a credentialed professional development
trainer and coach specializing in workshops tailored to small-group needs.
She has conducted a number of highly
interactive and well-received workshops at CF and for the Corporate
College.
She brings a knowledge of the Citrus
County community and the lessons
learned in careers spanning corporate
communications, newspaper and magazine journalism, international advertising and marketing, health programs
management and mediation.

About CF Corporate College
l With Citrus County’s economy
improving, businesses and
organizations need to be ready to
step up their game to take
advantage of it. That often takes
an investment in training. The
Citrus County Chamber of
Commerce and the College of
Central Florida’s Corporate
College have partnered to provide
training in 2019 for local
business, industry, non-profit and
government entities to address
specific management and
employee needs and improve
skills for success.

When: June 18, 8:30-10:30 a.m. at the
Citrus County Chamber of Commerce,
915 N. Suncoast Blvd, Crystal River.
Individual workshop fee is $29; you
don’t need to be a Chamber member or
Citrus County resident to participate.
Register and pay online at www.cf.edu/
corporatecollege.
For questions, please call the
Corporate College at 352-873-5855 or
corporatecollege@cf.edu.

Chamber Events

R ecent R ibbon C utting

Save the dates!

June 13 — Business Bid Workshop at the Chamber Office in Crystal River
June 14 — Chamber Luncheon at Citrus Hills; speaker: Senior Vice President
of Investor Relations at the Florida Chamber, Carolyn Gosselin; sponsor: Citrus
Memorial Behavioral Health Transitions
June 18 — CF Corporate College: Marketing, So much more than advertising; at The
Chamber Office in Crystal River
For more information, call 352-795-3149; visit www.CitrusCountyChamber.com
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